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Growing Old
Gracefully

The good article may
become more attraetive
with age.

The bad one simply be-
comes shabby.

De.«k Set

Of > 'nrk platt, fiilt mountinp: ink
ttari'l, Irt'rr rark, ralendar. ttamp
h'.r.pen briuhfhaml blotttr, morocro

', '* Bf inrht)*.$31.00

Chocolate Set

of uhite Royal Wofeeeter pnrcela'-n.
ivith c<i!.,rrd rim aml rn.te medaUi'"i
dir rratioa; oot,tia oupeaai eaueoro,
tuaar batel and cake plate. Cowt-
pl'ete.$55.50

Manicure Case

_E»_

Of frotted leather, for women. folding
dftipn, velvet and eilk lininp, pearl
ytttinrit; button hook, buffer, nail file,
cutirle knife, cltaner and aevtort, 7 r
J38 inches folded.$8.00
InitiaU ttamped on case, extra.. 25c

Motor Robes

An utrtitual aeierttnout af tttotor
robet in pUtah, tvhipcord, covtrt
cloth, mohair, broadcloth and kerttu,
from.412.50 to $98.50
itonorjratnt of hand-tenvn leather, to
order, from.$5.00

Canine Aecntsories

Collara of every kind, harnggn,
leothet and ahip*. Bruthci, combt
and tleepini) batket*. Blankttt.
suratett, bayt, ttc, for travellinp.

f
Glove Sale

Three Pairs of Croaa
Clovae

For $2.50
The Pric* of One Pair

Sold in Pachage* onlyt
sizes 5Vt or 8%

V.-__a_»-.-

%vJ0J^Q*^4V
Tbe World. Gr*eaU_tLeatherStoroe

Sm-mr York

404 FJth Av*. 253 Broadway
lat 87U 8trttt) (Opp. CHttj »___)

Boaton London
145 Tremon. St. 89 Regent St

DeaJera Throughout tho World

--*r-» '

Cutting Down_Profits In Retail Foo d Prices

Retail Food
Profiteers to
GetNo Goods

Wholesalers Forbidden to

Sell to Seekers of
Excess Profit

Curb on High Prices
Effective November 2

Licensed Distributers Who
Violate Law Will Lose

Permita

f*. The Ataoriatari r.****

WASHINGTON, Oet tt. Trofiteer-
ing by retail dealers in food. tuffs will
be iriade impossible after November 1,
the food administration announced to-

night, under a plan to cut off aupplies
to those not .ati.tifd with reasonable
margins. Manufacturers, wholesalers
and other handlers of feods, whose

businessea(_fcll go under license, will
not be permitted to sell to distributers
who seek; undue proflta.

"This is one of the most sweeping
aafeguards," the announcement paid,
"against high prices which will be in-
corporated in the licensing system, for
which complete rules and regulatione
will be made knoVn within a few days."

Wholesalers Wamed

This plan, food administration offi¬
cials believe, will give the government
entire control of retail prices. Whole¬
salers and others who continue to sell
to reU.Uis after they are forbidden to

do so by the food administration will
be denied the right to sell goods under
license.
' Authority for extending control to

the retailer is cited in the announce¬

ment as follows:
"The small retailert of food, of whom

there are several hundred thousand in
the country, while exempt from the
licensing provisions, are nevertheless
subject to other provisions of the food
control act. Kvery retailer, as well as

every other handler of food, is for¬
bidden under the law to make any un-;
reasonable chaift, to hoard, to monop-
olize, waste or destroy food, or to con-

¦pin with ¦ny one to rt-Mnct the pro¬
duetion. disfn'button or supply OI exact
excessivi' prieei on any Decessitiea.
"There _r. no penalties provided,

but the food adi.-iinistration hopes that
the arrangement of re.tncting supplies
to violfctors of the law will be of some

effect, for the retailer will tind himself
unable to buy foods from any whole-
saler or manuftcturer."

Federal food administrators in all
the states will be directed to keep a

watch for violators and send to the |food adminiitration the names of re-

tailers asking excessive prices.
To Protect Hone. t Retailera

"The food administration," the an*

nouncement says, "does net intend to
disturb an ylegitim. to operations and
will initiate measures only against
hardened and persi>tent violators of
the law. It takes the position that the
great majority of food sellers, retail¬
era as well as wholesalers, are patriotic
and hon_.t, and are making every effort
to comply with good business princi¬
ples and sell to the consumer at the
lowest possible prices.
"Such dealers wiil be, in fact, pro-

tected from illegitimate competition.
Those few who porsial in aboainf their
tppertnnltiei and continue to take ad-
vantage of thc emernncy eanaod by
the war will receive attention."

SpecialregT.ilations to prevent specu-
lation in canned goods will be put into
operation November 1. All canners
will be plaeed under license and for¬
bidden to make future sales of canned
corn, peas, tomatoes, salmon and uar-
dines before February 1.

Packera Under Absolute
Federal Control Nov. 2

CHICAGO, Oct. 29..Offlcial an*
nouncement was made to-day that
every packing plant in the country ia
urder full control by the government
and that, after November 1, the control
will be absolute, operation of the
plants then being under license.
The announcement was coinrident

with the grand jury drive against high
priced njilk and was made by Joseph
F. Cotton, chief of the meat division of
the food administration, and ProfOBMl
Charles McCarthy, of the I'niversity of
Wisconsin, personal representatnv of
Food Administrator Hoover, c.fter
weeks of investigation of the Chieago
pnckrng plants.
The letiul priee list given out by the

Illinois food administrator to-day con-
tains the following*

Ear*--Strictly fresh, .nt*-*.*. weighing 14
ounces, Aoien, retailer pays 4S to 44M cents,
coruumer pays 44 to 4 ''j rent* >7». 1 strict¬
ly fresh. weighing :3 euncet. 4_ to 41 Vj
cer.lt. 43 to 4S'j cents; refrigerated, candled,
extras, weighing U ouncM, 40 to 4^>*\ cents,
41 to 46 cents refrigerated, candled. No. 1,
weighing 2'- ounces, 39 to 39^ cenU. 40 to
45 cenu. iNote: Eggt in cartons cost lVj
cenU additional I

Imitation hutt«r.Standard gradei ln car-
toni, U ta ii). 12 to 8. cen to : atandard in
rolla, II ta 2.. Sl to 34 cents; medium ln
r.;.» er bulk, 17 te 2», 30 to 33 cent*.

-'-T~Bakers Urge Hillquit
To Help Settle Strike

Socialist Will Not Intercede,
However, Unless Men Alao

Ask Him
Master bakers al Brooklyn hare ap-

pealed to Morris Hillquit, Socialist
candidate for Mayor, to exert his influ¬
ence in eettling the strike of journey-
men bakers, which threatens to tie up
'many of the bakeries. The journeymen
struck yesterday, and whan the master
bakers took their placea at the ovens
police intervention was necessary to
arert a riot.

Aceordir.g to thi master bakers, the
demand- of their employes are so ex-1
orbitant that to accept them would,
either drive them out of businets or
raise the prlce of bread.
Max Levy, attorney for the Master

Bakers' Aasoclation of Brooklyn, tele-'
-fraphed Mr. HiUquft as follows:
"Brooklyn faces a bread famine. We

have offered a $S increase. We want'
arbitration. I turn to you to use your
influence with the workers to bear upon
the strikera to enter into an arbitration
council before any mediator"

Mr. Hillquit announced last night
that he Would not intercede in the
atrika uijass a similar mvitation was
received *}rora the strikera. ' I

SIGN THIS FOOD SAV1NG PLEDGE
(Ma fl- b mmtm tho tiiunrli. ataaaa-H*. taaat-W kl_*«.» - « »" Hi.t b.,!,. Your .Urn.tur.
to the above card will show you will hrlp the cause.

fi

w
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TO THS POOD ADMINISTRATOR,
WASHINGTON. D. C

t au r.iin to TOIM YOU IN THE BERVICE OP POOD CONSERVATION FOR OUR
HifM^IaWaWmi^ IN THE UNITED STATES FOOD AD-

St*Ji??RATION ?__EDGINQ MYSELF TO CARRY OUT THE DIRECTIONS AND ADVICE

oi THE&ODNADi?SlSTRATOR IN THE CONDUCT OP MY HOUSEHOLD. INSOFAR AS

MY CIRCUMSTANCES PERMIT.

Narae. _..«...

Address.«...

Numoer iA Housfehold. Doyeo employrt cook?.

Occupation of Bretdwinncr.. .».

Will you take part in authome'd neighborhood* morements

....... a

for food conservation?..,._~.....-.
There are no tees or duea to be paicj. The Food Adminietration w>ahe8 fo have

ts members all of those actually handling food in the home.
DIRECTIONS

Mail your pledge card to the Food Admlniatrator. Washington. D. C, and you will receive FREE
your firat instructions and a houiehold tag to be hungin your window. - . . .

X
Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledge card and a return .JdreiBed .JSJSS^JTSS also

ton of the Administration. and if desired, the shield insfinia of the Food Adminntration wm aiso

be sent you.

FLEAa_ KANQ THIS CASD IMTODR fFTOiVT MflNDOW

HAVE YOU A FOOD SAVING CARD?
(Jtt one of these cards a;id hang it in your window. It will .how you

have enrolled in the food-saving .ampaign.

Less Sugar Eaten
In U. S. During War
Produetion Here Increases

Rapidly as Prices
Rise

Per capita consumption of sugar in
the I'nited States has decreased about
10 per cent since 1914 as a result of
the high prices, but this country stil'
stands as the world's greatest coneume--

of the commodity. A comnilation made
by the National City Hank ihowi that
the consumption of stifrar in the l'nited
States for the fiscal year 1.17 was

S2 pounds, eompared with 89 pounds
in 1914, the year preceding the war.
The world's sugar produetion is now

about 12 per cent below that of the
year preceding the war. Beet augar
produetion in Europe has fallen 48 per
cent, but cane produetion in the tropics
has increased about 25 per cent. The
beet sugar of Kurope, which was 18,*
600,000,000 pounds in the sujrar year
l-12-'l-. was but 10,500,000,000 pounds
in 1916-17, and thn world cane produe¬
tion, which was a little more than 20.-
000,000.000 pounds in 1912-'13, was
over 25.000,00.1,000 pounds in 1916-
'17; world produetion of cane and beet
sugar In 1913-'14 was 42,000,000,000
pounds, and in 1916-'17, 37,000,000,000
pounds. Heets produced one-half of
the world's sujrar prior to the war, but
in 191t; '17 supplied only one-third of
the world's total.

ln States and island pos-
ns thara has been a rapid in*

erease in produetion. In every one of
the sugar areas under the American

The Army Member
. th<

ln Shrawtbury Grain
ln Cordovan Tan

Cordoian Leggint $ 13 85

Jl ^H* J and in mil

Shoe

oward Shoe Family
The rcgnlation last but put«

together on Coward shoe-
making principles.
From selecting the leather

down to the last stitch on a
finished pair the building of
them is our part in the nation¬
al service.
Made for hard duty, be ft

wet or dry. yet easy to the feet
from the first wearing. Snug-
fitting through the heel to

prevent chafing on the long
hikes. You'll find them fit
for the campaign straight
through In wear, ln comfort

litary appearance.

S. Coward
262-274 Oreenwlch St., N. Y.

(Near Warren St.)

Sold Nowhara Elta
Mail Ordtrt Fdlttt

flag*. Porto Rico, Hawail, the I'hilip-
pines and the cnno and beet helda of
rontinental l'nited BtatOO.there has
heen a marked increase, the Bg_ra*egata
product of theai' areas hartng growfl
from about 4.000.000,000 pounds iri
19I2-'13 to practically B.000,000,000
poundfl in 1916-17. The sh.ire of our

consumDtion rlra'.vn from foreign coun-
triei haa fallen from 75 r>er cent in
1897 (twenty years agoj to 4S per
in 1914.

In consumption of sugar the I'nited
.States stands at the head of the list
af the world countries, our total con-

j-umption being 8,500,000.000 pounds in
the fiscal year 1917. against approxi¬
mately 5,000,000,000 in i.ermany, 5,000,-
000,000 in the l'nited KiBgdon aad
2,000,000,0<"0 in France, th" lijrures for1
the Kuropcan countries being ihose for
normal years. Our ner rap.'a con-

-umption, however, is less thaa 'hat of
certain other er. ir.tries, thc con*ump-
tion ligun-s being: DeB_aark V* ponada,
Knglar.d 90, Uaitad .States rl, Germany
75, Norway BBd Sweden 60, Mother-
land. 78, France 40, Ku*-ia 30, Spain'
15 and Italy 10. About _f> per cent of
our consumption ia drawn from our

own lielda, 27 per cent from our isl¬
ands and 4H per cent from foreign
countrie.*, ehiefly f'uha. The value of
the FUgar ent.-ring contir.cntal

.. «ras, iu the fiscal yoat 191 1.
.155,000.000. and in 1917 $:{4«.<"
the average import priee pei pound
(including that from the iilandi) har-
ing been, IB l'.'ll, LS cents and ifl 1917 |
4.6 cent:.

Economy in Milk
Distribution Aimed
To Reduce Prices

Dr. Emerson Urges Com-
bine, Saying One Driver
Can Do Work of Five

Appeals to Producers

Conference Here Asks Them
to Forego Advance Sched-

uled for To-morrow

The Federal, state and eity food ad¬
ministrators yesterday Joined forces
with the Department of Health in an

effort to hammed down the retail priee
af milk. An appeal was addressed to

th. tiiik producers and di«fril>uters to

fr_:rf*o the increase of half a cent n

tfOOtt, Rchcduled to go Into effect
Thursday.
The food administrators are seekinjj

to decrease th*. priee instead of keep-
lag it at its present level of 14 to 16

cents a quart for grade B and ftrada
A milk. The plan, as outlined by
Health Commin.sioner Emerson, in-
volves tho reorganizing of the whole
milk distributingr system, and dropping
a pood percer.tage of a hupe business
machinery which, for years, has been
under tire as cumbersome and wasteful
and chicfly to blame for the ever in-
creapinsr priee of milk.

Dr. Emerson'* Plan
Here are the measures proposed by

Commissioner Emerson:
That the milk distributing companies

combine their rcceiving and pastoun-
zarron plants in the country towns.
That they comblne as far as possible

their receiving stations, pasteurization
plants and milk depots in New Yo*rk
L'ilv.

, ,.

That they reorganize their wasteful
city delivery system, where five men,
fire horses and Hve milk wagons often
are employed by five different com-

nnr.ies to deliver milk in one city block.
Dr. Kmerson thinks that one man, as-

sisted by one hoyse and one wagon, can

do the .ame wclk.
Dr. Emerson yesterday presented his

plan at a conference called by Arthur
Williams, Federal Food Administrator
for Xew York City, in the Bankers'
Club. Present were John Mitchell,
chairman of the State Food Commis¬
sion; Henry Mo.kowitz, City Market
fommissioner, and representatives of
tho milk producers and distributors
and of various other branches of the
dairy indu>try.

Conference Approves Plan
The plan, which Dr. Emerson has pre¬

sented to Mayor Mitchel and the .May¬
or'.- Milk Committee, won the approval
of the food administrators and repre-

¦an.ati.es of the producer*. It will be
taken up again at conference... to-day
and to-morrow afternoon. ......

After the conference in the Banker*
Club, which l|«.ed most of the after-

noon, Mr. Williams said that all in-

tcrasU were incflned to cooperate witli,
the public's represenUtives to bring
about relief. ,_J

¦¦Representatives of the government
felt ju-titied in requesting the pro-
daeera not to increase the price. iii

view of the assurances they have ha-1

us to the prospective price of food,
said Mr. Williams. "R. V. f.ooper. H_
ident of the Dairymen'. League, hu

promised to take the matter up with
the directors of thc Dairymen a League
Wednesday.
"The distributing end will act at onee

on the »uggestion of Health Commia¬
aioner Emerson for better and more

economic methods of diatribution. Mr.
Mitchell and I will aid in etiminating
duplication in milk distributlon.'

Others at the meAing were Herbert
Pratt. vice-preaident of the Standard
Oil <"omnany, assistant to State Food
Coa-alaaioaei Mitchell; F. A. Wlleea-
Lawrenson, manager of the Food-
I'ledge campaign; H. A. Cronk. vice-

president of the Borden Farm Producta
Company; I. A. Van Bomel, General
manager of the Sheffield Farms-Slaw-
eon-Decker Company; L. E. Carpenter,
cheese manufactur-.i: T. C. Caldw.ll,
E B Lewis, I. Elkia Vathans, secre¬

tary of the N'ew York Milk Conference
Board. and Charlrs K. North, of tho
Mayor'a Milk CommiUee.

Dr. Emerson told tho food admims-

trators that he would call * **mttt*
meeting of thr Board of HealthSl
evcrything m liis power to briag tham
the desir-d reaulta.
The Mayor's Committee aa Mn ,j

dressed a letter to the DalrywE
League and milk distrlbutors r**r*m.
day. It states that the commltU«2
found that the present high cost J
milk has reduced the total sonply 3
the city at least 25 per cent fn -^7
seetions. it is eharged, tha consuajytlia
has decreased 60 per cent ^

It is pointed oat that the Hsaltfc d,
par*ment believes the decreased ito-J
milk is responsible for an lnereesa 2
infant mortality.

Dalrynen Dispote Flgiraa
Dr. North and his committaa ekans

that "the cost of produetion U tt*)
based on actual cost, but on tgaa*a
whirh are approximatea, and thatprl^
for Oetober and November are baaaia
a new method of estimatlon."
"The retail priee of milk,'' tbe Uttg

continues, "has advanced durlag tg
last yar from 9 eents to 14 eeati,
quart, and of this advanee ths p*
ducer has received approximetalj j
cents and the distributer 1 cent*
These last two assert:.ni of ^

Mayor'¦ Milk Commit.e*. whieh )-j
been eharged by the prodttcen w%
being dominated by henehmen of tfc
milk distribu-ing corapar.ies, «.-_,
sharply denied last night by Prsufc^
Cooper of the Dairymer.'s League.

FuntsFi>e
FLINT C& HORNER SERVICE

In the matter of furnishing the home, Economy
ls a question of Quality rather than of priee.

It is our first endeavor to be of practical service
to our clients in selecting furniture and decoratiom'
of the character and quality best suited to individual
needs.in this way ECONOMY and PERMANENT
SATISFACTION are assured.

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS AND
DRAPERIES

FlintSHornerCQinc,
20-26West36thStNew\-brk

merchanc-ise
adverttsed in
The Tribune

. -..-.¦

_fo. % of a tariat of
odrortiatm_#*¦___* pian-
mad ta rauch tha vnri-
amr pointr m% tha cftort
Bfl-3_«*-ifie_i*_. AtmhLh
point da ra* rearh ynaf

:^W^'^7^^^ *»t~

WeVe not

shooting at the moon

Our campaign for truth in advertising is
aimed definitely at one point.to increase
the reader's confldence in our published
advertising.

The fact that it ha? been a hght and that
some corns have been trod on simply makes
our work so much more worth while when
we have reached our mark.

That it is profitable for the Tribune
advertiser is proved by the steady gain in
advertising lines published.
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1TRIBCSBRF.ADER*
a hv do n si

knntr pf pat
omrrantem.vhat
U mnni and
vchit urt *rt

tryin* to tic-

compluh.
IFom»m rrh* shop who hart
not mada thopping _t..a
Trib nn* adrerttting a Ao *<it.

To direct th* mttemtioa ef
Tribttn* raadert to th* ad-
vertiting col*mtu.

To d*v*lop tha *tacUr*t <.>>».
f.lenr* in oitr adrmrtittrt
and our adrertiting.

5TkU m*s*oo* for th* adt}**-
titer otnerally. Th* remdtr
conjtilenc* devetoptd by Th*

Trxbttn* eruoraatt* pay* r*ad*r,
advartiter and omrstlv**.

x^sum^i'^W''^


